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t, UNEXCELLED FOR QUALITY AND CHEAPNESS. A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED. ?
5 \Ï Promptness our Specialty, and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

i jg

TEK1HS. -Price, strie" net Ord", under fs.oo must «mini,, Jc. extra p.,taSe. Order, ner t, oo 
past free. Orders of Sso.oo and aver post free by registered mail at ear expense.

Alt orders are fitted ky return of mail.
-----------:dc->. . ... .

■«-Contain8 60 varieties U. 8. Revenues, 
than those in No. 17. Many scarce. Prl«e,MsÇ*£SftïWaï SiXMST! fits;

U. 8. Interior Dept. 2-cent, unused, sc arcs, and other tonally 
ible. A great bargain. Price V» reals.
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desira ismpuetc. Best packet of the kind on the market. Price 10 rent*.iSmSvSSSsF8™ *Sb4S?*S’B5m552Price» *5 reals. ,
,,**• »* Contains 20 varieties of Portuguese Colonies, from 
the colonies mentioned in No. 22. A still better barrai n 
Price, M reals.
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of our leaders. Offered at the remarkably low price of SI Re, 
ÇMf-pauf. The catalogue price of this packet is nearly fs’oo.

of » tamps Iron. Canada, In- 
of the flrst issue. Price.

Ne. 4 Contains
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Greece, Br. Guiana, Luxembourg, Bolivar, Bogota, etc. 
Prl-e, '45 reals.

Ne. 5—Contains 20 
eluding a rare entire 
ealy IS eeals !

SSSHaSSsl
stamps, including Nova Scotia, cent and pence issues on and 
off original envelope ; Prince Edward Island, a fine lot of 1 
cent and pence issues ; New Jrunswick, 1, 2, 6 and 17 cent, 
and many, other fine stamps A great bargain at the price 
asked, which is but *5.6#, sent post-paid by registered mail 
on receipt of price. This packet is full value tor the money, 
and is sure to please. It contains a far better collection than 
is possessed by many advanced collectors

. 20 varieties of (Inc Canadian Revenues,
including bill stamps of all issues Ontario law stamps, Quebec 
law stamps, Manitoba law stamps, F F green law, etc. A 
superb packet. You should try one ! Price, SS eeals.
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Nw. SO—Contains 2C0 varieties of 
A great bargain. Price, only 45 achoice foreign stamps, 

eeals. Try it.
I Jai
•8aNo. M-Our Leader. It contains 1000 varieties of fine 

foreign postage stamps (no Revenues, Locals, or Cut Cards) 
It contains stamvs from nearly every stamp issuing countrv 
in the world. Every stamp Is a clean and perfect specimen 
The packet contains a large numbei of complete sets anil 
many- scarce stamps, including rare U. 8. and Br. North 
American The packet will catalogue at about 140, and we 
guarantee it equal to any 1000 variety packet on the market 
To every purchaser we give free a 91.50 edition of Soott’s 
Inî?r.n\tlona .,PoeUK' Stamp Album This packet is a gem, 
and to the collector or dealer desiring a first class Investment 
for his money, we strongly recommend It. Price,

Kgv
VS]No. t—Contains 60 varieties Canadian Revenues of far

C. F. green law, L. C. green law, Has Inspection stamps, 
Supreme Court. Weight and Measure, etc. This packet is the 
cheapest packet of Canadian Revenues ever offered. The 
sets in this packet are much more complete than those in No. 
7. At regular market prices this packet is worth over three 
times the pries asked, which is hut $9.80, post paid.
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Rugger, Hyderabad, etc. A great bargain. Price, *8

Italy
luiNo. II—Contains 60 different Mexican postage stamp . 

Issues ol i860 to date, including mtny scarce varieties, among 
others the 12, l§ and 24 cent of 1882 issue, Port de Mar -*amps, 
varieties of Pin Perforations, and ruled paper "jonta'tu a 
iot of Mexican stamps worth three times the money. A 
splendid bargain. Price, $1.00, post free
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I 'aimNo. IS—Contains 26 varieties of South American stem s,

ggagafsa agtf-afrag^s;
No. 14- Contains 100 varieties of very choice South Ameri- 

can stamps, including mviy high values, old issues and sets 
from Antfoquia Aigenttnr Bogota, Bolivia, Bolivar, Brasil, 
Br. Guiana, Columbia, Chili, Ecuador. Peru, Tolima, Panama. 
Paraguay, Sanatander and Uruguay. This packet U unset 
cMed for cheapness and quality. One of our best packets. 
Price, $1.74, post-paid.________
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No. ST—Contains 60 different stamps from the following 
countrirs only : British North Borneo, Russia, Victoria. Bui 
garia, Roumania, Japan, New Zealand, New South Wales, 
Hong Kong, South Australia and Sweden. The* countries 
•Hv- *» reals. An A1 bargain, especially for the
young collector.

No. SS-Con tains 26 varieties of choice Italian postagi 
stamps : Unpaid, Official, etc. A bargain. Price, It renit

London, Ontario, Canada.
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L.L. M. STÆBLER, 185^ Dundas-St,
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